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Success
MAKING a bare living out of business is

NOT success and 95 per cent of all busi-
ness fails to become actually prosperous.
How much of this, we wonder, is due to in-

adequate banking connections?

Service suited to the individual needs of
each customer has built this institution in-

to the very life of Barre's business. Our
officers will be pleased to', discuss at your
convenience just haw the Quarry Savings
Bank & Trust Company is prepared to
serve you.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Barre, Vermont

however, that the conference will bring
a great deal of business to them inas-

much as the delegation from each of

the countries attending will be quite
numerous. For instance, there i

Great Britain' delegation numbering
one hundred people. Taking them al-

together,, it means quite an acclern-tio- n

in tha activities of Washington.
In trying to secure a photograph

and material for a life sketch of the

new president of Middlebury college
in it home town, the Middlebury Reg-

ister implored the new executive by

mail, telephone and telegraph and met
with the response tha.4 Pres.-elcc- t

Moody had no photograph of himself
of recent enough date to give an im-

partial representation of his appear-
ance at the present time and was

averse to sending on advance material

concerning his own activities up to
date. So the contemporary concludes

that "he is evidently the kind of man

who prefers to do things unheralded"
and takes satisfaction in the thought
that "the few in Middlebury who have
had an opportunity to make his ac-

quaintance arr unanimous iq his

praise," etc. In some respects, Pres.-elec- t

Moody is much different from the
usual run of persons in public life.

SaveyougotOne?

Don't tear round over,
the tariff.

Don't get excited over

politics.

Don't worry over war
-- debts.,

The world has been all'
thru this before and
the world can stand it.

Smooth your brow
with a new Fall hat,

Decorate your .form
with a new Fall suit

Smile all the while.
New hats, caps, shirts,
etc
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Funeral of Fred Ezra Clark Held Here

Lat Week;

It i written "That time it pass-

ing rapidlv, when it is not time but
you and 1 who are going on."

These words were the thought of the
writer of this brief sketch a he etood
beside the open casket and looked upon
the face of an acquaintance and friend
of his youth, Fred Era Clark, who

passed away in Benton, N. H., last
week and whose remain were brought
to Newbury to the home of John Good-

win, where the last rites of the church
of which he was a member were con-

ducted on Saturday afternoon by Rev.

Henry 8. Ives, and from thence, lvs

body tat taken to the Oxbow cemetery
and laid at rest with hi kindred.

Fred Ezra Clark was the eighth child
of Moses and Anna Kincaid Clark and
was born in thi town Nov. 8, 1842.

His boyhood day were spent in our
village and at the early age of 19

years he heard and responded to the
call of Abraham Lincoln and marclwd

away with other Newbury boys to

the south land with one indomitable
purpose, that our union should be pre-

served and that this republic should
not perish from the face of the, earth.
Of those starting with bim few are
left. He recently named them and
gave their ages. So many are gone
that long associations with them in-

cline the remainder to seek them, and
make those left behind less reluctant
to follow those gone before, even into
the chambers of death, and thus it was

with Ezra Clark. He was ready when

the summons came.
Mr. Clark married June 14, 18(5,

Sarah E. Page of Ryegate. Three chil-

dren were the result of this union,
Fred D., Charles E. and Mabel, whose
death occurred in infancy, while Fred

passed on a few years ago. Mrs. Clark
died July 20, 1894, and on May 28,
1895, Mr. Clark married Mrs. Eva
Moore, vjho survives him.

Howard Olmstead, a on of the late
A. A. Olmstead of this town and now
a resident of Washington, D. C where
he is in the government employ, was
calling on friends here the firt of the
week. For the last fourteen months,
Mr. Olmstead ha been at Guantanamo
Bav, Cuba, and arrived in this coun-

try on the U. S. transport Hendern
last week, feeling thankful that he
was once more in God' country, and
to get a little nearer heaven he im-

mediately took a train for Newbury.
He expect to return to Washington
next week and go from there to Tam-

pa, Fla., where he expect to remain
through the winter month.

Addison Lupine and his wife mo-

tored up from Portland and were 4n

town the first of the month. Mr. Lu-

pine is one of the firm of Byron Green-oug- h

t Co., a hat and cap concern of
Portland.

Last Friday night the Nellie Gills
were here and they gave us an excep-

tionally strong play, "Smiling Thru."
They, had the usual appreciative au-

dience who could fully comprehend the
amount of intense work of the playe
in bringing out this production. In
the midst of one of the acts the elec-

tric lights went off, leaving the hall
in Egyptian darkness, but Mr. Henry
was equal for the emergency, and fully
realizing the imminent danger which

the men were in euggented that they
immediately divide the house, men on
one side, ladies on the other. Jut
before the stampede commenced the
clear and beautiful voice of a Danish

singer was heard filling the hall with
an unusual melody and a the lights

If you have a bank account and are REGULARLY

adding to your balance; we congratulate you and say
"keep it up."

If you have no bank account, we urge you to come
in and open one. The satisfied, confident feeling it

will give you to know you are getting ahead, will

strengthen your determination to make your balance
grow.

Come in to-da-y. ,

We will welcome you.

GRANITE
SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

DEPOSITORY OF THE CITY OF BARRE
DIRECTORS

John Trow, Will A. Whitcomb, Frank F. Cave,
.Tames T. Marrion, J. Ward Carver, Chas. H. WisharU
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HOTEL PROFITEERING.
'

A Manchester (N. H.l paper reports
that tourists in tho White mountains
have had to pay from $24 to $42 for
accommodations for two persons over

night, with dinner and breakfast. If
the story is true, it will not help to
attract motor travel to New England.
Not all motorist are millionaire or
persons Who like to imitate million-

aires, and among the wealthy are
many averse to paying twice what a

thing is worth. Springfield Republi-
can.

That sort of thing, if true, is what
is going to kill the summer vacation
business in New Hampshire despite
the natural attractions which New

Hampshire has. Taxing of guests to
the limit of their supposed financial

resources without regard to the value

given in return is an utterly foolish

policy. As the contemporary says, not
all people who travel by motor vehi-

cles are millionaires and do not ex-

pect to pay prices which millionaire
are able to pay and which they do pay
in some instances although millionaires
are quite often a averse to being
"stung" as the person of lesser means.

F. H. Rogers &

Company

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt
NINETY FOURTH YEAS

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00
y

came on it was discovered that not a
man had moved (if moved at all he
was a trifle nearer his female compan-
ion v It wa the Dane. Madam Camille

Casti Assets $300,000.00

Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00Elkhart of the Metropolitan opera of
New York City, who had saved the j

day, soothed the vge instincts in

the Temale breat and calmed the fear
of the men. We feel safe in making
this statement If thi gifted simrer
will be present at the next Nellie (Jill i
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The early fairs in Vermont are doli-

ng the raindrop:--
. However, the

Northfield fair is yet to come off.

Instead of buying bond of private
thrift concerns, the small savers woul 1

do better to invest their money in

some savings bank or in United States

government securities.

There is a strange dearth of news

regarding rum-runnin- g operations in

Vermont's northern tier of counties.

Terhaps the whistle of bullets has giv-

en the operations a quietus.

The Vermonter who stood up and

paid an income tax on an income be-

tween $300,000 and $400,000 has not

been named but he certainly is a

strange creature not that he paid the

tax but because he had the capacity
for paying.

Representative Frank L. Greene i

home from Wathington for the recs
of Congress. Those thirty days will

give the first district man a good op-

portunity to make a political survey of

the state to determine the sentiment

regarding a successor to Senator Page.

France's welcome to the small body

of American Legion members during
the last few weeks was only exceeded

in wanrlth by Jie eagerness with
which France welcomed the first con-

tingent of American Expeditionary
Forces back in 1917. Both welcome

were exceedingly warm.

While attending to various interna-

tional squabbles in Central America

and elsewhere, the government at

Washington will not, of course, over-

look what seems tojse civil war in the
coaT mining regions of West Virginia.
That section of the country has been

a hotbed of trouble for a long time,
so long that it should be ended now.

With as many as one hundred auto-

mobile parties in Smugglers' Notch

last Sunday, the popularity of that
region is certainly being established.

And, too, when the highway through
the Notch from the Stowe side to the
Jeffersonville side is completed so that
automobiles can go through easily, the

region will become even more pop-

ular. It is a real playground of na-

ture,

Speed with which Austrian and Hun-

gary signed up treaties of peace with the
United States after Germany did the
same may indicate an un&atiated ap-

petite back of the action. Moreover,

the action came soon after the UniteJ
States began sending food into famine-st-

ricken Russia and it may haw
been partly induced by the expectation
that the United States will rend aid
to Austria and to Hungary to tide

those, countries over the time of short
rations.

When anyone with such a matter-of-fa-

mind as Coolidge
declares that "there is every reason for

the American people to feel encouragd
at the outlook" (meaning the indus-

trial outlook) there is strong encour-

agement for all to take a more op-

timistic viewpoint. Coolidge is not uu

excitable man, easily stirred by im-

pressions, but he takes a

survey before he comes to a con-

clusion. Therefore, his opinion carries

weight.

Now that the horses of mounted jwv

liccmen in Providence have been pro-

vided with shoes of live rubber to that
the officers can steal up on the crim-

inals, the plan reminds of the intro-

duction of rubber heela on the shoes

of school superintendent and teach-

ers as a mean to noiseless approach
to the mischievous boys and girl who

were not obeying the rule and regu-ltion-

Tho rubber heel were the
ue for no slight degree, of pertur-

bation among a certain element in the
schools.

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobfla
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking: Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Bluff.
An exchange inquires: "Haven't you

said a thousand times you wouldn't
stand certain thing and then stood
them!" Sure! Every married man baa.

Boston Transcript.

Electric Fixtures
Fall housecleaning time is very nearly here. Why

not come in and let us help you select those new
fixtures you will need.

We have a large assortment of bowls with beau-
tiful patterns, both in tints and plain white, also
some two and three light showers which we are ,

sure will please you. . .

Barre Electric Co.
Telephone 98

Montpelier Electric Co.
Telephone 26 "For Your Electric Wants"

entertainment ana win ravor u wun
one solo, Chadwick hall will be filled
to the very doors. We thank Madam
Camille Elkhart. You have the keys
of the city (Newbury). Um them oft-

en, please.
As the result of a fall, Mrs. John

Terkins was seriously injured and is
now confined to the house.

Mr. Harry Hinman and Marshall
are this week on an automohile trip
with Boston a their destination.

Mr. Zettie Gunnison, a sister of
Mr. Richard Currier, was in town the
last of the week.

Valuables
Capital

Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vi.

4I Per Gent Interest Guaranteed
4 To Depositors in Our Savings Department

Have you a safety deposit box for your val-

ues? If not, get one today.
Don't lock the barn door after the horse is

stolen.
The price of a safety deposit box is so small

that it amounts to the cheapest form of insur-
ance.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Fedecal Reserve Systen

IM N.D. Phelps Co.
Capital Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. on Commer-

cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

This is in accordance with the Vermont Law which al-

lows Trust Companies and Savings Banks to pay more
than 4 per cent interest to their depositors provided their
resources permit.

This Bank carries all its resources in compliance with
the Law, including the carrying of all its bonds and stocks
at market value.

The resources of this Bank are such that the Directors,
acting in strict conformity with the policy of paying at all
times the highest rate of interest consistent with absolute

safety and security, feel that underlying conditions at' the
present time warrant the paying of interest at the rate of
4 3-- 4 per cent per annum to depositors.

Deposits made on or before Wednesday, September 7th,
will draw interest from September 1st.

We respectfully solicit your account.

The Burlington Trust Company
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

WALL PAPER
Just arrived. Price reduced 15 to 50 per cent; Ev-

ery paper has border.
VARNISH $3.00 to $7.00 a Gallon.

Ask for Samples.
ERNEST JURRIES

Painter and Paperhanger
TeL 555-3- 1 502 North 3Iain Street

TRUSTEES
GEORGE L. BLANCHARA

President.
EDWARD H. DEAVTTT. Vtea.

Praaideat
H. JULIUS TOLHOLM. Yl

President
PRAXK N. SMITH. Treaaarex.
W. O. NTS
HARRY DANIELS
T. E. CALLAHAN
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"The Red

Cross" Silk
Floss ,

Mattress
That extra Comfort is

yours for only

$28.00.

Mattress shownThe
above is only 38 pounds
in weight, but equal in

bulk that of one weigh-

ing 50 pounds.

It is "pure" Silk Flops,

light and fluffy. It will

give you more comfort
and wear than any other
Mattress made.

Let us show you.

13 crajfl

Th state registrar of automobiles
is Masacbu.etu has recommended

that broad white line be marked in
the center of the mad at dangerous
turves a a nrim of warning to mo-

torist of the danger just ahead. Such

4xiee presuppose that the road ur-'- -

is of such a nature a to ret tin
the broad white line. On Vermont"

h.ghways u h a dang-- r signal wo ild

v lie pmiM.- - heran the marks
"uld he obliterate1 inide of twenty- -

f.tur bor leaue few of the road in

this state are ci the hard urf-- e va-

riety Nexerth. W it my be i4-- i

ice to Ma-hue1t- .

Off to School in a New-Pai- r of Shoes
Outfitting the children for school is an important matter right

now and this store is ready with an excellent variety of dependa-
ble good looking School Shoes for Boys and Girls. They are built
on Natures last and give plenty of room to little growing feet.
All leather welt soles and calf skin tops give the durability
which young active feet demand.

(iih'wm

A. W. Badger & Co.
ra matin tmt tl n nl laWam. f .! ltmm m Tata WarV T. -

A NEW AND UP-TO--D ATE AUTO AMIULANCBRogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop Phone 28-2- 9 Barre, Vt.
It i not true that the h"tei and

bnard.&z hnu.e j r in Wafhint-t- .

O. C Xht t;ernaiABl J

r3tt m XensVr to
better Of IfctJ boajio- - It u trur.


